Kinetic analysis of yeast phosphatidate phosphatase toward Triton X-100/phosphatidate mixed micelles.
A detailed kinetic analysis of purified yeast membrane-associated phosphatidate phosphatase was performed using Triton X-100/phosphatidate mixed micelles. Enzyme activity was dependent on the bulk and surface concentrations of phosphatidate. These results were consistent with the "surface dilution" kinetic scheme (Deems, R. A., Eaton, B. R., and Dennis, E. A. (1975) J. Biol. Chem. 250, 9013-9020) where phosphatidate phosphatase binds to the mixed micelle surface before binding to its substrate and catalysis occurs. Phosphatidate phosphatase was shown to physically associate with Triton X-100 micelles in the absence of phosphatidate, however, the enzyme was more tightly associated with micelles when its substrate was present. The enzyme had 5- to 6-fold greater affinity (reflected in the dissociation constant nKsA/chi) for Triton X-100 micelles containing dioleoyl-phosphatidate and dipalmitoyl-phosphatidate when compared to micelles containing dicaproyl-phosphatidate. The Vmax for dioleoyl-phosphatidate was 3.8-fold higher than the Vmax for dipalmitoyl-phosphatidate, whereas the interfacial Michaelis constant chi KmB for dipalmitoyl-phosphatidate was 3-fold lower than the chi KmB for dioleoyl-phosphatidate. The specificity constants (Vmax/chi KmB) of both substrates were similar which indicated that dioleoyl-phosphatidate and dipalmitoyl-phosphatidate were equally good substrates. Based on catalytic constants (Vmax and chi KmB), dicaproyl-phosphatidate was the best substrate with an 11- and 14-fold greater specificity constant when compared to dioleoyl-phosphatidate and dipalmitoyl-phosphatidate, respectively.